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AND UGHTOLLER SENT

JInj-o- r Gnynor Askrd to Fnnrnnl
Them for the Men's ".Splendid

Exninjilp." I

BELIEF FUND GROWS DAILY
!

Women's Committee Investi
gates Each Applicant Fill- -

nish Girls Pick Shoes.

To the Mayor's fund came yesterday
many contributions for the benefit of
those who were saved from the Titanic
and for those who lost their husbands or
sons or brothers by the shipwreck. About
I17.T0O was received in the course of the
day, That, added to what was in the
fund already, brought the total up to
ISS.9B8 88, Robert W. de Forest, who is
chairman of the Red Cross emergency
committee, said last night that no matter
how much money came In the Red Cross
could use it, for to that body belongs the
task of taking permanent care of those
who lost their main support when the
Titanio went down

In the Mayor's fund list appeared this
item: "Steerage passengers of the Hamburg--

American Line President Lincoln,
121.49." Besides this there was a check
from William Rockefeller for tt.ooo.
Percy Straus sent n check from the chil-
dren of Isidor Straus for $1,000. Mrs.
Jehn W. Mackay sent hor check for ll.ooo,
OttoT. Bannard, Egerton L. Winthrop.Jr .
TV. C. Brown, president of the New York
Central; Schuyler L. Parsons and many
others sent checks. V. A. Magee, Mayor
of Pittsburg, sent $1,788. contributed by
the citizens of Pittsburg, and Carter
Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, sent $2S9,

which had been turned in at his office for
the benefit of the Red Cross fund. Two
children sent seven two cent stamps.

From Washington came two checks
igned by Jame3 G. Wentr of 335. West

End avenue. New York, for $50 each,
made out by Charles W. Llghtollor, second
officer of the Titanic, and Harold S. Bride,
second wireless man on the wrecked ship.

"Will you kindly.forward theso checks
to those two bravo men." wrote Mr.
Wentz, "as a slight token of appreciation
of their superb courage and

in time of greatest peril? No com
pensation can ever repay them for their
Inspiring example to every man whose
fidelity to duty is greater than the sense

f .Dif.r,.,.:,.i -

The fund for the immediate relief of
those who survived, that collected by the I

omen's Relief Fund committee of which '

.urs. .eison n. nenry is cnairmun.
amounts to about $:5,i00, this in the face
of Mrs. Henry's reiterated statements
that her committee had all th. money it
needed. Up to last night the Women s
Relief Fund committee had dispensed

FOB SEA'S

their
to

will

about a third of th total which it had relief fund. was not at his
office, Eugen P Daly, the steerage

The committee made no effort to make passenger, who Is now staying at S01
up to the survivors what they lost What Dean street, Brooklyn, had already seen
It did do was to give each person as his the and brought a note from
case came up enough money to send him ' to his secretary saying that th man's
on his way. The Red has the job! story was "thrilling and terrible" and

permanent relief it has received ' that he be directed to th heaoj-fio- m

the women the Relief Fund com- - qua rters of the American Red Cross
mittee detailed statements of what each Society, which has rharg the distrihu-survivo- r

lost, where ho from and j tion of fund.
where is going. The Cross, through said that he was playing the bag-it- s

permanent organization, can keep ' pip'.'s to amue his fellow passengers in
track of them after they gt started in the third .cabin when the Titanic struck
their new homes and can give them what- - i The he assured thq startled
ever they need or ought to perhaps passengers that there was no dancer
by way of a pension many of women, believing what th

The women of the Relief Fund who stewards returned to berths,
the task yesterday deriding what, each He believes that tht accounts for tho
survivor needwl in th- - way immediate of many of thn womn in th
help to act in order to guard steerage
against imposture. There wer cafes Oaly couldn't find a plae in boats,
vhich had to be in tho so h put on a life preserver iumpd
detail for fear that th beneficiary wan't
really from th Titanic at all or if it worn
proved that she was that sh wouldn't fall
into th hands of a sh'irper In all doubt
ful oases in obligators sont out to
check un the stories, that wero and
to see that the snrvhor. if was a
woman, s in good hands

Most of the cases were con- - j

sidered in the oflicei of th? Women's '
Kelief Fund, on the sixth floor of th
Metropolitan 1 Madi'-o- avenue
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Cr,m- -
piny cave the conimitto five rooms,
which were itipplid wit'i telephones and
bienographTS all to to paid for bv

Vou didn t have to wait' long
in these offices to wliai kind of work
was being done .y Hie ronimut.--

lesterday iiuirning two hinuUh gills
went to the d!f) o nnd frr clothes
They got what tiny without much
uouDie until it (.line in iiiom, inen
there was a fus,- - One of th gu ! nicked
over a box or two ot shoos, tan shoes and
DlacK shoes shoos, lo-.- shoos, pump?
clippers, boots n't in manv "v."a she
couldn't find anything likui cri-- d

she couldn't The other girl
went seriously to work picking over th
bhoet. and it looked nn though sh too
would go off crying But just as her upper
lip was beginning to tremble she spotted
a pair of pink worsted slippers Sh
tucked these under her arm and went off
smiling.

The committee which hail tho workof
fitting out the survivors with new clothes
was composed of Mrs Paul Dana, Mrs
Henry F Dlmock and Mis? Grace fligelow-Lat- e

vest erday afternoon ono room in
the Metropolitan Building was still pilrd
to the ceiling with clothing, much of it
brand new from the department .stores I

As Mrs Henry nut it the other day, in-
stead of beinr able to give each survivor
two new sets ol clothes tho committee
was ahle, to lit each ono out with a ward-
robe. And many of them wero getting
one

On'the finance commit tee.among others,
were MisR Anno Morgan, Mrs, hdward R
Hewitt and Mrs, Henry. Very oarlv In
its work of distributing money the com-
mittee found it was foolish to try to make
up to each survivor the precise sum
he or she lost, partly some of
the thrift v survivors: increased their
pitimateH day bv day as heard of the
amounts that the committee hud at its
disposal, So the committee tried to give
each enough for his immediate needs,

One of those who called yesterday on
the committer for heln was .Mrinpe
who had the queer on the Titanic off
secretary to tne rher .Mougo told tho
member the committee who asked
questions friends of his at tho Cafe
Martin were taking care of until ho
got a new job, The hilo star Nino had
wanted him to go hack on Iho I .upland,
but when he found out that ho might have
to stay in Europe or go to work on a small
ship he said he would rather stav in Amer-
ica. Once out of tho White, Star's service,
the refused to do for him,
so ho went to committee,

Ho said he had jumped from Iho second
deck of the Titani' to the la. boat, just
as it was about to pull I rnm the
steamer's side. Ho railed to 'the ehe to
jump too, out he said ho couldn't, and that
was the last Mougo saw of him. Ho said '

while he was making up his own mind
wneiner no woiiHt jump or not ho saw a
sailor dive from tho deck tho ship ami
inaLe for a lifeboat, then us ho drew
alongside, tho sailor readied in anddragged out a child, slinging it into thowater Then tho sailor climbed in
tnok its place. .

SERVICES DEAD.

rtennlem t SI. I'nlrlrk'i W. T,
Mead Itememhered nl Carnegie Hall.

Memorial exercise for those who
lost live when the Titanic bowed
her heart the sea and went down were
held yesterday under auspices of
various societies, and he continued

At the twelfth session of the Christian
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Conservation Congress In CameRle Hall
last night n message was read from "ill-lai- n

T. Stead, who wan to have spoken
there on "Universal Peace." J. A. Mac- -

donald, editor of the Toronto Globr, a
lifelong friend of Mr. Stead, delivered
the principal address. Archbishop
Thomas.l Madden of Liverpool, also a
warm personal friend of Mr. Stead, who
was to have sailed with him but who came
by the Mauretania, was another speaker.
Both spoke in terms of hearty praise of
the distinguished editor who went down
with the Tiatnlc.

Mgr Lavello officiated at the solemn
high mass of requiem performed in St,
Patrick's Cathedral yesterday morning.
Many prominent men were in attendance.
Cardinal Farley came to the altar as tho
office for the dead was chanted and pro
nounced the final blessing.

At St. Vincent's Hospical, where are
several of the survivor, requiem masses
were said yesterday. Father McCarthy
officiated at the mass sung in English
and Father Ellas Miseri celebrated mass
for the Syrians.

The Chamber of Deputies of the Bra-
zilian National Legislature yesterday
adopted resolutions of condolence and
sent them to the Governments of the
United States and Great Britain.

Special services will be held at Old
Trinity y at noon. The Rev. Will-
iam 'I. Manning, the rector, will conduct
the services, which will be under the
auspice's of St. George's Society and the
British Consulate.

Tho doors will le open to tho public at
11:10 o'clock. Previous to that time the
doors will bo open to the members of St.
George's Society and Trinity Church
parii.ii by ticket only.

At 10 o'clock this morning a solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebrated
at St. Patrick's Cathedral for Dr. William
Francis Norman O'Loughlin, chief sur-
geon of the Titanic, who loot his life.
His friends arc invited to attend.

At the Church of St. Francis of Assist
solemn high mass will be celebrated to-
day at noon. The Very Retr. Anselm
Kennedy will officiate, assisted by the
Rev W. E. Schlingman and the Rev.
Gabriel Nengle.

While memorial services arc being held
this week for Charles M. Hays, the rail-
road president, who was lost with the
Titanic, all wheels will stop on the Grand
Trunk and tho Grand Trunk Pacific
railroads. This memorial will be unique
in the historv of Canada.

President Taft will tie the chief speaker
at the memorial exercise to be held in
AtUtita. Ga on May : for Major Archi
bald Butt, his aid, who went down with
the Titanic.

TWO ASK AID OF GAYNOR.

onr a Steerage PoMrngrr, Other a
Sallort Doth With Thrilling Tales.
Two of the survivors of the Titanic,

one a steerage passenger, the other a
sailor, called at Mayor Gavnor's office

.yesterday seeking for aid from the Mayor's

overboard shortly before rh ship sank
The watpr wa so cold thit h did not
behove that ho could live iu i Ion? He
tried to clamber on a colipsihlhft-boi- r

but this boat was upset .,: ir bv the
struggles of thoe in the a er or through
ffvererowding Later h was pulled into
ono of the lifeboats Ho lo?t his bagpipes
which were hi chief treasure, and 1
which ho said were hi savings for four- -

teen years.
The sajlor, Robert llopl.ins, who w.t

also sent to th" American Red Cross corn-mitt- ",

said tint he had refused to go
bisk to England, and had qu'i the White
Star hervire Ho sud that when tho boats
were being lowered dpi Smith and the
other officers told the seamen who went
with tho boats to steer for a light some
distance o!T which the officers beheyod
to tie that of some ship It was tho opinion
of thooflicers. Uopkinsnd that tho vessel
whose lichts wore show ing was the steam-
ship Frankfurt Hopkins himslf behoves
tha' the lights wero the 'prn lights of a
steinithip whfh mi. moving awav The
lights disappeared soon after t hp boatp
started to row toward them

Hopkins id that he saw boit No
loaded and sent oH among the first
There wore in it he said Sir Cosmo

Lady Gordon nnd eleven others,
only two or three of whom wore women.
Ho sud th.it a man said to be "an Ameri-
can niillir.Mii ir.-- " who was in the boat
inomi-e- d to loWrfiil tho clew if they would
hunv away from tlio neighborhood nt

Mho Titanii Ho liml been told, he slid,
that the sailor in the boat .vrh receded
f ' in the form of cheeks on ' Coutos Hank "

iThet-- e sailois, he said, lot t Now U'o'k on
Itlio loland

Hopkins said that ho helped to lower
boats.S. 7. li. II and 13. Tho work of load-
ing mid lowering went on in perfect order,
he said, and one of tho nftieers, either
Second Officer Lightoller or First Officer
Murdork it wasn't light onoucii to dis-
tinguish which- - impressed him as being
the bravest and rnolost man he had over
soon According to the s"aman's own
story, ho wasn't lacking in braverv him-
self, for after getting into a boat he
climbed back to tho dork again upon
finding that the boat had her comple-
ment of sp.iinon. Ho finally loft in boat
III from tho poit side.

Hopkini said that while there was no
disorder on the boat dock when the life-
boat in which ho was stationed was
dropped down levol with the saloon deck
to take on inoro passengers, there was a
rush which threatened In overload her.
What ho described a a toriiblo crowd
of Coles. Hungarian and ll.i'ian?" rucliod
tho boat, but they wero driven bark.
Hopkins said that from this deck twenty-fh- e

or tho TitunioV, stewards got in. He
said that ho s.iw-- nn officer who h beljorod
to bo Murdork shoot omi mill who tried
to crowd into the br,nt

Srniilnr till VKonlielui Trlr to Fnr-- el

the Tlfnnlc Dlnnater.
Wasiii.miton, April s'j "1 um only try-

ing to forgot tho awful disaster of tho
'"'"io nnd tho loss of my brother," said

senator Simon Guggenheim "i
am not gathering evident o of tho tragedy
and 1 do not intend to discuss in tho Sen-
ate a matter that is of surh personal grief
to mo.

"Tho Senate rommitieo is trying to
find the responsible parties -- I wish only
to forgot."

LIFEBOAT
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All the Lines Hustling to Get
Fullest Possible

Equipment.

CUXARD'K BIG EFFORTS

Mauretania Sails Tn.mni't'riw i

With Full Cabin and Extra
Life Rafts.

The problem of providing liners with
lifeboats surely will be solved before the managers and the chairman's committee
end of the spring season in which the engineers nt. the En-an-

of Americans take vacations in ' gineers Societies building in West Thirty-Europ- e,

and hundreds of the regular J ninth street nt which Grand Chief Stone
patrons of the ocean ferry travel east'and gave the reasons of the engineers for
west. That is the substance of thedeclara- - mailing the demands,
tlon at every steamship office In this city. On March '.'5 Mr. Stuart on behalf of

One of the lines that has made a stren- - 'be managers' committee sent a letter
uous effort to increase its lifesaving 'to Mr Stone declining to accede to the
equipment is the Cunard. It was said i demands, or requests as they have been
yesterday by the press agent of a rival
line that the Cunard had attempted to
corner the lifeboat market.

Mr. Sumner's agents certainly were on
the Job. They reported that they had
succeeded in getting seven llferafts of
the catamaran type, approved the
United States Government. and 'eght ,

. . . . n."niruun ia ui mi- - I triuui lull nwi I. flinw
were put aboard the big Mauretania
which sails for Fishguard and
Liverpool.

The Mauretania will go away with her
cabins filled and will keep a courso far
below the ico region In crossing the Banks,
Shewill carry all tho first cabin passen-
gers she can accommodate, icluding about
iou persons wno wero nooxeci to sail uy

. an,,v. " v. uilCT4. l.ilu (tail It". . - , (servea nertns ny ine .Mauretania were
ingmeneapytne i name irageayana can- - 'prepared to meet any sudden Increase
celled their reservations. Theycamoback (in tho demands for transportation,
yesterday hearing that travelling on the He also pointed out that enforced

micht be safer now than ever ' ductions of freight rates had taken place
ince ,hp advances to the engineersbut found that their outside berths had , nd other

"aKe
employees in 1010 and that manv

been taken ond had to be content with i important rate reductions were now pena-insld- e.

ing, and further that since these increases
It was said at tho office of the White lofIw?Se.,h?, Commerce Com-c.- n

on to u ow any increasesLine that J. Iiruco Ismay was in ear-- . frpjut rates
nest when he declared that hereafter he This reply was not satisfactory to the
would see personally that all of the vessels 'committee of engineers and on the same
of the International Mercantile Marine day Grand Chief Stone wrote to Mr
were fitted with enough lifeboats for every ' Si"" i6 .fJ,"Sg'?"ifil,-- gJ. andporson. Mr Ismay did not mean that tho ' committee had nothing further to
lifeboats would be of the regulation typo: offer the entire question would bo sub-h- e

doubtless intended to implv that there mitted for final action to tho engineers
would be sufficient life saving apparatus road J rPly followed . from

Mr Stuart .the de- -anoard for all hinds. The on samespokesman 'railroadsc,ari f)lp ina,,illty of ,he to
of the company said the kind of lire saving 'accede to tho requests and expressing
devices they would adopt would be deter-.th- e hope that the engineers would take
mined by the experts. all the facts into before

The North German Lloyd Lino office .taking final action
A vote on the question of a strike wassaid it had cabled to Bremen for instnic- - 'ti, r,jrj i,v .!, m,r,. mmmi

tions and would receive an answer y 0f fifty and cn 'April i: Grand Chief Stone
The ships of the line were fitted out at "notified Mr Sturrt by letter that the

hut wore in tnMsurn unHer fiM cineers on the fifty roads, had voted 93

regulations of manv ports Thev came
under the jurisdiction of France 1,V stop- -

Cherbourg, nnd under the aws or
kngland by touching at Southampton and
Plymouth; f.nallv. thev wore object to
the law s of tho United States bv coming
to its ports, including New York. Haiti- -
more and Philadelphia Tho lines would
do as much if not more than other com-
panies in its efforts to make orean travej.
er safe Publicopinion. rather than law

would compel all lines to provide for the i

absolute satety ot passengers
Coneress. an official of the North Ger.

man Lloyd said, could nullify tho action
of the British Board of Trade in case
it were in opposition to American senti i

ment. bv reusing clearance to liners
that wore not properly equipped with
life saving devices The svstem of "nest -
,r." uruikn.... .t k.. nu,..ik int. v.,u ,v--

fisliermen that i, fitting one lifeboat i
, n..t .. .hu I i r . - , .. , , v. 1. .
and the smallest on the top-- was under
consideration The fishermen ued dories.
which are regarded among the best
small s oaboats in th world i

lh chairman of tho Cunard Line.
who arrived here ny the Mauretania
sent this wireless to Liverpool by way
of Cape Race

"Presume arrangements already made '

to enforce the ottomo southern' track
Instruct all Atlantic ceptains to avoid
all i. of ice. whatever loss of time or
distance involved Prepare plans for !

fitting all steamships with life rafts or
collansiblo boats to full ntimhem re.
quired. Also I wish question of fitting
s?arcnncnis 10 d careiuny considered

General Agent Sumner of the Cuna'd
Line said that he had the chairman's
authority for saying thai the work of
equipping th" line's ships on both sides'

I of the ocean was being rfried on oner- -
IfjeticHlIy Iho captains had instructions i
to tun no risks, that was a oarr of th

i book of rules, but to impress on com- -'

manders the reality of the rules the chair- -
man of the company, before the sinking
cf the Titanic, had sent to everv captain
a personal letter that loss of time on a
pared5 U&& Th"sV

None of the big transatlantic ships
now in port carries enouuh hfebo.-it- s and

crew m rne summer season and all
tnev a-- e entitled to carrvy th rf their respective countries.

TITANIC TRIP AS REWARD.

Sn Aitelninn Fsmllir of Coney Island
All rerlshed.

Franz Adelman. chief mechanic
the Witrhing Waves Company, proprlr- - i

tors of the attraction bearing that name
at Luna Park, and wife and bin
mother. Mrs ClirlstlneAdelman, wero
three of the second cabin victims of the !

Titanic disaster Tho company with
which Adelman was connected has
concessions nt Luna Park, and on the
Bowery, at Coney Island, and recently
Instituted n similar atractlnn at nn
amusement park In Paris. Adelman was
sent oer to Install the Paris Witching
Wave and took hl wife and mother
along with him.

The Arieimans had planned to return
on Ln Provence, but. according to the
report which reached Coney Island.
Ferdinand and Gaston Akoun. proprie-
tors of the Paris park, wore so pleased
with the work Adelman In putting
tho concession Into shape in their park
that thoy offered to rend him and
family hack in the second cahln tho
new Titanic, paying all expenses, an a
bonus for his services. Tho offer wan
accepted. All three were lost.

The Adelmarw were well known In
the ainuromrnt colony nt Coney Island.

INVITES T. R, TO CHIP IN,

Mnpor's ltrily Iu Word of Sorrow
llvrr Till inle TlMinuht to Hold a Hint.

Mayor Gaynor's reply to a message
from Col, Roosevelt expressing sorrow
over tho disaster to tho Titanic nnd
sympathy for tho survivors is thought
to contain a hint that u contribution to

HISTORY OF THE DEMANDS.

Inier.e,atS

consideration

Engineers First Presented Tbera
Jan. it 2 and Xegotlatlona Followed.
The demands of the locomotive en-

gineers on the fifty were first submitted
to J. C Stuart as chairman of the General
Managers Association of New York and
also as chairman of the committee of gen-

eral managers representing the railroads
Involved by Warren S. Stone, grand chief
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, on January J2. In a letter ac-

companying the demands Grand Chief
Stone said that the conductors and train-
men had a standard was throughout
"10 ""tern territory wnten n looxea
on as an argument for the standardization
of the wages of the engineers and re-

quested a reply by February J3. The
managers' committee was not ready with
a reply by that dote and in the meantime
a conference took place between the

referred to throughout the negotiations
He gave figures to show that the railroads
were not in a position to meet the ad-

ditional expenset, which would be entailed
if the requests were acceded to. The
Increase, he said, would be equivalent
to placing on the railroad properties a
li $168 SII.81B of 4 rr cent securities
which would have preference over first
mortgage bonds and to just that extent
would lessen the ability of the roads to
make tho improvements necessary to
Increase the efficiency of their service
and to thus insuro greater safety to the
public and tho employees. These ad-

vances, past history showed, Mr. Stuart
said, would If granted bo followed by
similar requests itom other employees
nmj these if granted, he added, would

iivcum in i iu s i mil ii ui'iv J i j Duiuu vs s

, roa(ls ond leave them ata whoIe un..

?:10 Per c?nt f,0Ia strike and asking if
m.inaCorP nnythung further to

...."'v '". .i.a
!"wlre1'0 lnut ftjry honorable effort

" PS?"1 Qn
Mm day was notified
l, Ir 's,,lart thal t!l" nwtter would he
,akn "P a a!-- managers com- - ,
mittee could be l.roucht toaether Grand
Chief Stone objected to tho delav and he

l" notified later by Mr Stuart that the
rnml"w' wo" '" l "ednesoay.
April 1", Grand Chipf Stone agreeing to
withhold action on th strike vote in the
meantime The railroad managers sim-
ply reaffirmed their former decision

Finally' . Grand ...Chief - Stone .
nave. . the

nianagers committee tony-eig- nours
no"c to recene irom its poi"on. wr
"1Um.a,tum really expired on Saturday HI

. as tho managers' committee
l. C,. .V,,. .V,.,. a .

, I... . 1 " .iir iidt u tnr u iitiai unri, aviiuu
0?, ea,hnf ,h" .Mnke .waB

at u'i"yesterdays mooting,
committee of managers again reaffirmed
,,s "einai decision

TO "BRITISHJROGANCE"

TiPl'llin Paper Charges Frank-
furt's Offer of Help Was

Refused ly Titanic.

fab Tisrair to Tes 5r.v
Bebm:;. April ?2 -- There u much popu... .i. i .i.,r I,,"Vf ,M"9m,hat tne orth Germin Llovd steamer

Trankfurt did npt pay any attention to
tho Titanic's wireless call for help, when

,he
s a mat,er

Hf lif ST ".f '
iVcen'?' ,n!f

counfs the outburst of bitter criticism

company. J Bruce lsma. Its miiucer.
nnH nrinst, mnin n- - ti,
VoeAnrir Zcitung ascribes the contemptu-
ous dismissal of the Frankfurt's offer of
assistance by tho Titanic's wireless men
to the fact that is a German ship

"This piece of British arrogance," says
the Vmsitche, "cost sixteen hundred lives. "

Tho paper attributes the disister to the
British sporting instinct and adds "Sport
betting and arrogance all had a disastrous
influence on the Titanic's fate "

The Frankfurter Zntunt holds that the
Whits Star company is largely responsible
for the disaster and adds a virulent at
tack on Mr Ismav

Tho yoWarwrifffT says "Capt Smith
was guilty of criminal ruthletttiess in
trying to make a record voyage. He
risked the lives of his passengers in order
that ho might announce to his company
that he had made a most brilliant p.is-bag- e

"

The (Jfrmom'o tees in the disaster the
judgment of God It recalls the fate
of the Tower of Babel, and sa-- the de-

struction of tho Titanio was punishment
for the resumpt.on of the builders in
trying to build a ship to defy the ele-

ments.
'I he Vorrvart says the captain of the

Titanio was tho victim of his own it re-

sponsible uniscriipuloiisnpss, but Mr. Is-

may is more guilty.
Several papers deftly weave in their

editorials an advertisement for German
shipping, wheie, thoy say, things are

ery different, than on British vessels,

TWO MORE DELEGATES FOR T. R.

Till lnerene II U I.UI t 'JOS, Com-

pared Willi :tT4 for Taft.
Washington, April 22 The Hoosevelt

lia.dnnn.tAr. I,aia ranl VttA m MS.trtli

j raits for the arcommodi'ion of all thoibv the newspapers of the White Stir
the

s

for

his

Mr.

of

his
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for

she

thn relief fund would be a good way lotMy,B that two Pe?at, were elected
givo further expression to tho Colonel's y in tho Sixth district of Missouri,
feelings. The MayorV reply, mado publlo instructed for Col, Moosevelt. The

reads: i siatch added that there was not a singlo
"Vour message of sympathy duly re- - 'loft vote in tho convention. This will

reived and much appreciated, f am increase Col, Roosovolt's instructed
glad to bo able to inform you that tho strength to 208 delegates as compared
relief fund is still growing." with 374 instructed for President Taft.

"Wild's

Orientals
The Largest Srecialty
Rug Bouse ln America.

Every attempt to sub-

stitute anything for the
Oriental rug has failed
of its purpose.

It was the first floor
covering it will be the
last.

Styles of the best car-
pets and machine-mad- e

rugs have changed many
times within a few years.
But the higher types of
Orientals have seen
changes of empires and
eras in civilization with-
out relinquishing their
prestige.

In slowly collecting
Wild's Orientals, this en-

during phase of the East-
ern rug is always in mind.

The condition of each
rug must be such that in
ACTUAL DURABIL-
ITY it is so far beyond
any substitute that the
balance of economy is
greatly in favor of the
Wild's Oriental.

This insures the pur-
chaser of a $100 or a
$1,000 rug here, one
which will retain its
beauty and richness of
fabric for an indefinite
series of years.

Write for our booklet
on "SUMMER RUGS," mailed free.

Joseph yvo 6 (o.
Fifth Avenue tr 35 A Strut

NEW YORK!

CODE OF THE NAVY

Official Denial of Charge That
It Pops Xnt Use the Con-

tinental Code.

PRESCRIBED 7 YEARS AGO

Titanir Used Obsolete Signal C

U D Instoirt of the New
One, S 0. S

WiHD.oro.v April 22 While auraifinc
reports from the scout cruiters Chaster
and Salem concerning the efforts of the
radio-telegrap- h operators on tho'se vessel
to communicate with the steamer Car
pathia last Wednesday and Thursdiv.
the naval authorities y make em-
phatic denial tint tho Continental Mor.e
code i? not used in the navy, as aiserttd
uy the Titanic and Carpathia operator
Naval officers say that the continental code
was prescribed as the. standard naval
cod" nearly oven vear ago Use ef
the continental code was prescribed m
special order No 59. issued by V H
Metcalf, .Secretary of the Navy, in Iflo
as follows

Beglhuine .lanuarr I, itm. .irelfjs tele,
graph operators In the naval ssrvre jfajU
be required to use the t ominsntal 31ore
code in .sending all mouses, official or
prhate. except where srocific authority to
use other codes may be glen bv the

squadron or dlUlon com-
manders or comnundmg offlcsrs

Vlreleif operators mav l encouraged to
learn other eodf, but thev must nrt

prolicient in the Continental Mori
code

Commanding officers and operators in
charge of wireless stations shall affotd
operators every possible opportunity to
practise the Continental Morse code until
their proficiency in that code is aisured.
illowinc them, if practicable, to rig prac-tlc- e

apparatus on board ship, or In the ra
of shore stations ashore.

A namphlet of instructions for wire-lee- s
telegraph stations uas issued in

special order No. OS. April 21. 1811, by Sec-
retary of the Navy Meyer. These instruc-
tions were incorporated in the regulations
and it is officially declared they have been
followed without any known exceptionAmong the regulations are the following

"Atleast one operator shall he on
watch at all times with a telephone on
his head attached to tho receiver or re-
ceivers in operative condition."

Although the United States Senate had
failed until two weeks ago to ratify the
conventions of tho international wirelesstelegraph oonferenco of Berlin, iaoa
which was signed by Admiral Manner,
he American delegate, the ratificationhaving boon vigorously opposed Uy com-

mercial companies, the Navy Depart-me-
incorporated tho wireless agree,

nients in Its regulations and has beenfollowing them ever since. Tho order
pf April 24. 1011. prescribed the Morse
international code and the "fi n 8" (or
distress signals. The statements of theCarpathia operators show that they wero
still using the "C Q D" call, which was sup.
posed to have been generally suheit.
Vl1 Jly ,l.'.e nutcker and more distinct8 0S call a year ago. It is sugxested
by some of the uaval authorities that

S.Altmatt&QIii.

WILL HOLD AN IMPORTANT SALE THIS DAY,

(TUESDAY), OF

WOMEN'S TAILOR - MADE SUITS

at the extraordinarily low prices

of $28.00 & $35.00

TRIMMED HATS 7.50

WILL BE ON SALE THIS DAY TUESDAY IN THE

ON THE FIRST FLOOR. THE ASSORTMENT

COMPRISING FASHIONABLE MODELS FOR SPRING

AND SUMMER WEAR.

A VARIETY OF STYLES IN TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES IS IN STOCK AT VERY

MODERATE PRICES t ALSO OSTRICH AND FANCY FEATHERS.

FLOWERS AND FOLIACE.

l.Allmatt&QIa.

A SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES FOR TUESDAY

SHIRTS . . . AT

FOUR-IN-HAN- D SCARFS OF IMPORTED SILKS 65c.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES ARE SHOWN IN MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

NECKWEAR. PAJAMAS AND BATH ROBES: ALSO LARGE

STOCKS OF BATHING SUITS. BLAZERS. MEN'S ENGLISH

MOTOR COATS. NORFOLK SUITS. RAINCOATS. DUSTER&

CAPS. GOGGLES. BELTS. ETC.. MOTOR ROBES AND STEAMER

RUGS, ALL AT MODERATE PRICES.

MEN'S SHIRTS. SCARFS. PAJAMAS. ETC.. MADE TO SPECIAL ORDER.

THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

READILY ACCESSIBLE

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS

HAVE BEEN MARKED AT MUCH BELOW USUAL PRICES, AS FOLLOWS.

TWILLED SILK UMBRELLAS

NATURAL WOOD HANDLES ... AT $2.00

TAFFETA OR TWILLED SILK UMBRELLAS

NOVELTY HANDLES TRIMMED WITH STERLING SILVER $2.85

TAFFETA SILK FOLDING UMBRELLAS

NATURAL WOOD HANDLES $3.00

FURS. RUGS. PORTIERES

FOR STORAGE. ORDERS

OR MAIL.

JIM) Aurmtr, 34Ui mifc

the operator of the German steamer
Frankfurt may have failed to take seri-
ously the call from the Titanic because,
of the obsolete signal being used, pos-
sibly thinking It was being used idly or
as a hoax

I'aragraph "7 reads' "Attempts to get
messages through by using superior
power to interrupt communications going
on will not bo countenanced."

In view of the strict and specific regu-
lations as to the use. of wireless it was
stated officially to-da- y that the operators
of the Chester and Salem doubtless will
be court-tnartlall- if the statements of
Operator Bride are found to be true.
They would be subject to charges of dis.
obedience of orders in not. using the
continental code and of inefficiency in
case to nn emergency if they could not
receive or send by either code.

ANNA HELD HAD TO PAY.

Caslnm Mads Her Pat I'p Amount nl
nat an Her Conns.

Anna Held and her maid were dt ths
Custom House yesterday to protest again?'
the enforcement of an order requiring the
actreta to pay ISOO duty on thtee eownt
that she brought to this countrv recently,
Haying that she had worn them abroad
All theatrical costume that have not been
worn on the other side must pay duly here
The examiners of the Appraiser's Office
decided that the three gowns were new and
when Ml Held called for them, srterbanding the gowns that the examinersagreed she had worn betore, she w told
that he lotild not hae them until she
had nut up tho dutv.

Hhe appeared before Solicitor Mark P
Andrews and crested her heart that shereally had worn these gowns. The solicitorwas unmoved by her assert ioua Then
she nut m the won which will bu returnedto her If tho nrevouderapco of evidence
that the gowns wete worn on the other side
It iu ber favur.

at $5.00 &

NEGLIGEE $1.50

FOR MEN'S FURNISHINGS ARE

FROM MAIN ENTRANCE.

AND CURTAINS RECEIVED

RECEIVED BY TELEPHONE

35tl Stmt, 3fau fork.

r 9 u

DESKS CHAIRS TABLES

WOOD d STEEl

FILING CABINETS

PROMPT SEME SECTIONAL
HONEST PRICES BOOKCASES

STEEL
CABINET SAFES

The Slob.cWroickc-Co- .
:isiu.ai Broadway, car, itkits A. I

SPfrc&THE SUN nfr.gy
Adverlltemeau aaa sbtcrlnttoni mtr

be left at the ofllcet, where ih ratei
ihe tame at those charged t atsui omcei

fw York Ut-- vU (Street Men may
invrliulon j and alvriltcmeuu at ine t"

St. office, n BrotJ tit. Telephone :iiv, t
man IMI Broadway near DTtb St. W w fit
IMih Si

Hrnokljn-I- O Uttncitoo u. near Court St
.Newark. N. N. bummer. '

Droad Si Telashone mo Market.
Hmtnn, Masa.-o- orn X Oloba PutldUf.

WatUtnftoo St. T. I. Harrison.
ifttean. Tribune BuUdls- l-

r.i.y S. Oiborn.
Atlaotlo city. N. alfr K. Edge
lAiidon. t.ngUnd Oorlaad Special Arnc- -

illemnlSt,

)


